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1. BACKGROUND OF THE PROJECT  

This Project is prepared in the background of an increased realization of 

an urgent need to address the skewed development trajectory of Kerala which 

has resulted in the marginalization of tribals in the State. Although the 

awareness of such a situation and the need to reverse the process has been 

prevalent among all stakeholders in the State, real outcomes have been far and 

few.  Efforts in this direction have been many and varied ; Civil Society and 

State have tried all sectoral interventions possible  ; Researchers and 

Academicians have studied and analyzed the problems from all dimensions  

possible ; Politicians and Activists have tried to find solutions in ways they are 

familiar with. But still the picture remains unchanged. Development of tribals in 

the State has now thus reached a critical juncture where pessimism because of 

the failed efforts and pain because of the reality are the only images that remain. 

This proposal is being prepared acknowledging the emotions, efforts, 

experience and expertise of all well-meaning people who have tried to find 

answers to one of the most complex problems of Kerala Development. There 

are no straight-forward and absolute answers to some key questions which tribal 

development poses; existence of plethora of actors and their diverse views is an 

indicator of how sensitive and pressing the problem is. 

Any developmental project would have to be built on thoughts regarding 

certain fundamental and philosophical questions which tribal development 

confronts the agent with. In this context, it is very important for us to place in 

background the following questions before we set forth for yet another tribal 

intervention.  



1. How do we Acclimatize tribals to a monetized economy? 

2. Is mainstreaming tribals to the local society the way forward ? 

3. How do we create vision and need for positive change among a 

community content with the status quo? 

 Based on the experiences of the past initiatives aimed at tribal development, 

two critical features necessary for this initiative would be a) Organizational ability 

to allocate resources effectively and ensuring that resources reach intended 

beneficiaries and b) Political ability to overcome the actors and historical processes 

that would undermine such a pro-tribal project.  Thus this project attempts at 

practical and long-lasting solutions that would be a combination of immediate 

benefit distribution and long-term empowerment.   

2. PRESENT SITUATION ( Source : 11
th

 Plan Guidelines, Govt. of Kerala) 

 

In spite of the high human development in Kerala and its features of equity, 

most of the tribal communities have continued to be outliers always subject to the 

danger of being pushed further away from the development process. A quick 

analysis of the tribal situation in the State reveals the following features. 

(i) Extreme levels of poverty, deprivation and vulnerability. 

(ii) High levels of exclusion both developmental and social. 

(iii) Extremely low levels of empowerment – political, social and 

economic.  

(iv) Rapid marginalization due to unfair, unequal and exploitative 

relations of production and exchange between tribal communities and 

others. 

(v) Low level of access to entitlements 

(vi) Practically zero participation in development matters with no 

autonomy in any form of decision making. 

(vii) Abnormally huge siphoning off of developmental resources and 

benefits meant for tribal people by middlemen. 



(viii) Poor human development with low levels of literacy and access to 

health care. 

(ix) Rapid alienation of assets like land. 

(x) Alarming depletion of social capital especially traditional forms of 

organization and leadership. 

(xi) Quick deterioration of traditional knowledge systems and cultural 

attainments. 

(xii) Fast increasing tendency to use tribal people as cat’s-paws in criminal 

activities like illicit distillation, cultivation of narcotic plants, stealing 

of forest wealth etc. 

(xiii) High levels of exploitation of women by outsiders. 

(xiv) Weak delivery system of public services. 

(xv) Dependency - inducing developmental programmes relying on 

distribution of benefits rather than building up of capabilities. 

(xvi) Implementation of ad hoc and stereo-typed developmental progammes 

in the absence of proper planning. 

(xvii) Very weak monitoring systems. 

 

3. Kudumbashree interventions in the Tribal Sector 

In the early phase of Kudumbashree expansion programme to rural areas efforts 

were taken to bring tribal families with in the system. Special emphasis was made 

to intervene among the primitive tribes especially in districts such as Kasaragod, 

Wayanad, Palakkad (Attappady), Thrissur and Idukki. The interventions include 

formation of NHGs, skill development training for economic activities etc. Though 

35882 families have been brought under the system and formed 2236 NHGs it is 

observed that large number of tribal families are till out of coverage. 



PROJECT RATIONALE   

Considering the immediacy of an intervention and the complexity of the problem, 

it is proposed to initiate mobilization and empowerment activities as a first step. 

After building a coherent community organization structure the tribal families 

would be taken to the next step of other problems faced by them such as health, 

livelihood and education as a means to achieve sustainability of the interventions. 

4. Community Mobilization and Empowerment 

Community mobilization and NHG formation is important for people-centred 

integrated development. It is a process for empowering local communities 

especially vulnerable groups like tribals and combining awareness creation, self 

organisation and action so that communities can work for changes that will benefit 

the social, emotional, financial and physical needs of beneficiaries. Kudumbashree 

has not been able to intervene effectively among the tribal population till now 

because the efforts have been to build an organisation structure at LSG level. Now 

it is time for a focused initiative to address the specific problems of the tribal 

families. 

 The concept of Neighbourhood Group (NHG) developed by Kudumbashree 

among general poverty groups can be adopted with suitable modifications. The 

practice so far followed by Kudumbashree is to organise the tribals in NHGs 

formulated exclusively for them. Mixed groups are not organised in view of the 

acute poverty situation prevailing among them and the socio economic cultural 

disparities as well. Therefore it is suggested that the Tribal families may be 

networked and brought under the exclusive cover of tribal NHGs. The NHGs so 

formulated and the existing ones may be federated in to an Area Development 

Society exclusively of tribal NHGs. The existing structure and methodology of 

formulating NHGs and ADS may be followed in the tribal sector. The Area 

Development Societies which encompass the tribal NHGs may be affiliated to the 

Community Development Society (CDS) of the LSG. 



   Objectives 

1. To form new NHGs exclusively for tribes in the areas predominantly 

occupied by them ensuring 100% coverage in CBOs of poor 

2. To promote thrift and credit operation among tribal families 

3. To build organization structure of tribal NHGs up to ADS level 

4. Ensure 100% enrollment of children and improve educational status 

5. To improve the nutritional status of children, adolescent girls and aged 

6. To enable them to actively participate in the NREGS 

7. To facilitate developing Ashraya Project exclusively for most vulnerable 

tribal families in each grama panchayat 

  Process 

   One of the main problems in constituting tribal NHGs is the inability of 

tribals on account of the severity of economic deprivation to take on any thrift 

activity. Weekly savings is practically impossible in many tribal pockets. It is 

therefore proposed that a corpus fund be set up, say to the tune of Rs.2500 per 

tribal NHG, and that the tribal women be encouraged to take interest free loans 

for their immediate household needs so that the loan and repayment behavior are 

slowly inculcated and that they see the NHG as a source of financial support. This 

corpus could be from the state allocation of TSP (Corpus fund). It is proposed that 

50%, of the wages that are earned from the NREGS are deposited directly into the 

NHG account. A modification of the NREGS procedure to allow for 50% on the 

spot payment should also be brought in to attract tribals to the scheme. At present 

the system of fortnightly payment is keeping many tribals away from this scheme 

which is providing greater wages than is prevalent in tribal areas. In this way a 

proper convergence can be brought about between NREGS and the tribal sub 

plan. A conscious effort would also be taken to enlist the families in these groups 

for the BPL ration card and the Antyodya scheme. A policy decision would be 

required in this regard enabling all members of these groups, but this need be only 

after the groups stabilize their credit linked activity. 



Linked with the activities of the tribal neighbourhood groups, 

strengthening of the extension services is also envisaged as part of the 

programme. This would include strengthening of the anganwadis, both for non-

formal education and for feeding the needy, and addressing issues of malnutrition 

and hunger in tribal pockets and the strengthening of the health extension 

mechanism through capacity building and rigorous monitoring. These would get 

linked later to the tribal ashraya project which all LSGs are mandated to 

implement. The criteria for identification of the neediest among the tribals for 

support under Ashraya may have to be determined locally, by the tribal 

communities themselves.  

Another, connected area for intervention is the livelihoods programme. In this 

case, the effort would be to buttress inherent tribal knowledge and provide 

support for traditional activities and production practices by facilitation of 

forward and backward linkages in the model of Samagra. However this would be 

a component that would be taken up only as phase II, after the stabilization of the 

thrift and credit activity. 

In view of the wide spread experience of poor credit seeking 

behaviour on the part of tribals, it is absolutely necessary that there be intense 

facilitation of this process of economic empowerment. There would need to be 

one facilitator per ADS or at least one or two per panchayat. Facilitators could be 

found among women volunteers in the local community and tribal promoters who 

would then be given intensive training on facilitation of NHGs. The training can 

be provided by the Kudumbashree mission. The responsibilities of these 

facilitators would be to motivate the tribal groups for credit and later thrift based 

activity, to continually monitor the meetings of the groups and their dealing with 

banks, to guard against non tribal involvement in these activities and to be 

constantly reporting to the district. It would be necessary to have someone at the 

district level exclusively for the programme. Persons with MSW and experience 

in social and development work could be taken on as Programme Support 

Executives – since the programme is for 4 districts – there would be 4 PSEs.  



 

Routine Project Activities 

As per the tribal special project,  Kudumbashree  aimed to the total 

development of the tribal by set the following objectives 

 to form new NHGs exclusively for tribes in the areas they settled 

 to promote thrift and credit among tribal 

 to build organisation structure from NHGs to ADS level 

 100% enrollement of children in balasabha and promote the educational status 

 to improve the the nutritional level of adolescents and aged 

 to ensure the active participation in MGNREGA 

 to developing the Special Ashraya project for the most vulnerable tribes. 

For Achieving the above objectives many programmes are charted as follows 

 identification and listing the panchayath 

 Many orientation triining at panchayath level, CDS leaders, Tribal 

promoters, department officers,etc. 

 Develop an action programme for formation of NHGs 

 Given financial support from kudumbashree as corpus fund 

 identification of the needs of tribal people 

 skill development training to the income generation activities 

 orientation and empowerment training to functionaries and leaders 

 Supplymentary feeding proramme for girls , aged 

 Ashraya special project 

 Development programmes related with tribal department 

 Special programmes under kudumbashree initiatievs etc 

 

1. Formation of  Tribal NHGs  and ADS 

In kasaragod district during the period of special project formed  242 

new Tribal NHGs covering 3607  Tribal families . Now totally in our district 

covered 7123 families  enrolled in the NHGs  through 395 Tribal NHGs  Total 

ST Families in Kasaragod  District is  10562. about 67.43 % families are 



covered by the kudumbashree. .  Almost 10 panchayth started the ADS 

functions among the tribal. Total tribal ADS formed in panchayath level 

without authorized in kasaragod is  32 wards 

2. Register distribution to NHGs 

NHGs Register books, Minutes books, saving pass books are freely 

distributed to 242NHGs for their daily reporting and minuting of the activities 

and the special training also given to the leaders to understood that how to 

record it. 

3. Corpus fund Distribution to NHGs 

For improving the savings of the tribal people distributed 2500 as 

corpus fund to each NHGs from the kudumbashree by putting sign in an 

agrement.  193 NHGs recieved the corpus fund from district mission. This 

corpus fund is using to give loan to NHG members and for the common needs 

of NHGs like cultivation, lease land farming , etc 

4. Formation of balasabha for the tribal people 

To prevent the poverty from heredity to heredity it is essential to start 

the balasabha programme  in each tribal area. so the project suggested to give 

importance to the chidren’s activities . Here formed around 63 ST balasabha 

and conducted many activities for them. 

Training programmes 

1. NHG functionaries 

As per the direction of the project it is essential to conduct special 

training programmes to the NHG  Training given to all the leaders of the new 

Tribal NHGs regarding  NHG functioning, financial activities, micro 

enterprises, group farming, maintenance of registers and records, dealings 

with Banks etc. 

2. GOT / EDP/Skill training 

For  start up new enterprises to increase the income of the tribal 

people there should be conducted the GOT in one panchayath.. Participation 

is 67  and plan to  conduct the EDP at Panathady panchayath.  10 members 



participated in the Mashroom cultivation skill training at KAU padannakad.  

8 Koraga tribal women participated the training programme of the BIRED 

about the readymade and tailoring 

 

SPECIAL PROGRAMMES 

R I G H T-- Pananthady Grama Panchayath with in leadership of the state Women 

Commission with the convergence of all other Govt. departments lounched a 

special programme called R IG H T—(Rigorous Initiative of Govt: agencies to 

Help Tribes)  and  have conducted a survey in the panchayath. by visited 600 ST 

families out of 611 ST families of the Grama Panchayath and collected the need 

assesment of the families with in two days. and planned the programme for the 

attainment of services to the whole families. 

Through the RIGHT project , 

 Distributed 110 number Ration card 

 103 adloescent recied nutrition product called Kumari plus 

 117 aged collected the nutritional kit as per the Ashraya instruction 

 5 people recieved pattayam for the land 

 Conducting regular adolescent class 

 special medical camp for the tribal people 

 

KUMARI PLUS__Supplimentary feeding and ADOLOSCENT CLASS 

 

Kumari plus – a supplementary food to improve the nutrition of  the 

adolescent girls  through the CDS and Tribal NHGs  supplying for the 103 

adolescent girls got the benefit 

RATION CARD SUPPORT FROM KUDUMBASHREE 



By conducting an adalat specially in panathady grama panchayath 

there should be distributed  110 ration card to the Tribal families . for this CDS 

take initiative and the promoter team supported 

OPPATHINOPPOM camp and CHILDREN’S DAY CELEBRATION 

   

  Here in Kodom belur a special programme  on the day of the ―Ikya 

Darttya Pakshacharana Varam‖ ( Oct- 02- Oct 16) celebratyed as by conducting 

the OPPATHINOPPOM camp with full participation of Tribal children .  One 

leadership training programme for the tribal balasabha students of kodom belu 

CDS conducted on 16-10-2010 as a part of the Oppathinoppom camp. 

 

  On November 14
th
 2010 conducted a special programme by 

participating the tribal children only in Kodom belur CDS under the part of 

celebrating the CHILDREN‖S day.  250 chldren participated in the programme 

with colorful cultural evens. 

 

NREGS registration 

Total registrations of   ST families in the district are 6350 out of total 

10558 families. For increasing the participation there should be an order to 

distribution of advance wage payment to the female workers if they are enrolled 

in kudumbashree.  

 

SPECIAL ASHRAYA PROJECT FOR TRIBAL DESTITUTES 

The survey for special ashraya project of tribal families completed in 

two panchayaths.  One among this of kodom belur is submitted to the Head 

office for sanction 

SETTING UP OF TRIBAL PROMOTERS TEAM  

In kasaragod district a promoter team including 50 numbers from the 

various panchayth .  all the promoters are very supported with the project and 



the directions also given by the  Tribal Development officers for the same 

project.   This is  helpeble to convergence of various department. 

 

SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR THE KORAGA COMMUNITY 

In Badiadka panchayath , primitive tribal group consist of Koraga 

families are developed by the special intervention of Kudumbashree Kasaragod. 

There should be formed special NHGs and balasabha in four colonies.  In every 

month a get together of all family members conducted under the kudumbashree 

programme and discussed various activities.  by this type of discussion they 

owned their own society’s administration.. From this they achieved the training 

in tailoring and readymade preparation. 

 

 

 



                        

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 



 

  



 

  

 



 

  



 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 



 

 



  



 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


